[Regeneration ability of ischemic liver and the effect of liver resection and extracts stimulating proliferation].
DNA synthesis was studied in liver nuclei of Wistar rats after 30% liver tissue resection, 2 hr ischemia of 70% liver tissue or 2 hr ischemia of 70% liver tissue with resection of intact lobes. DNA synthesis was markedly increased in ischemic lobes and was especially high in ischemic lobes if simultaneous resection of intact lobes occurred; maximum of the synthesis was observed within 32 hrs after the operation. Proliferation stimulating extracts, isolated from liver tissue within 48 hrs after the resection or after ischemia, intensified the regenerating processes in the resected liver tissue; the first preparation (from resected liver tissue) exhibited the most distinct effect as compared with the second extract (from ischemic liver tissue). Proliferation stimulating extracts did not affect the cytochrome P-450, content of which was decreased after resection and ischemia. The data obtained suggest the important role of proliferation stimulating factors in regeneration of liver tissue after ischemia or resection; these factors proved to be possible to isolate from ischemized and reperfused liver tissue; the medicinal effect of resection was shown.